Sheraton Tel Aviv sets sail with Teledex I Series VoIP hotel phones.
Teledex I Series phones leverage VoIP technology in a small footprint.
Colorado Springs, CO – November 4, 2016 –Cetis, Inc., manufacturer of Teledex®,
TeleMatrix®, and Scitec® brand analog and VoIP telephones, has announced the installation
of 680 Teledex I Series ND2105S-N single-line 5 button VoIP guest room phones, 20
ND2105S-STW-N VoIP sets, and 10 ND2100-N VoIP telephones at the beautiful Sheraton
Tel Aviv. Located at 115 Hayarkon Street, Tel Aviv, 63573, Israel, Sheraton Tel Aviv sits on
a prime Mediterranean beachfront location, right in the heart of the city’s social hotspot.
Built specifically for the hospitality guest
room, Teledex I Series design embraces
the sleek style of the modern hotel guest
room, and provides a comfortable, open,
ergonomic handset, and familiar user
interface for guests in analog and VoIP,
corded and cordless configurations.
According to Cetis channel partner, Eric
Klein, Senior Consultant, Greenfield Tech.,
“Teledex I Series is the original small
footprint phone, designed to save space
on the nightstand or desk. Deploying a
space-saving VoIP phone provides saves space on the nightstand or desk for the hotelier,
and drives telecom savings via VoIP technology,” he concludes.
For Teledex brand product and pricing details call +1.719.638.8821, write
info@teledex.com, or visit www.teledex.com.
About Sheraton Tel Aviv
A beachfront experience in the heart of Tel Aviv, Sheraton Tel Aviv Hotel sits on a prime
beachfront location, right in the heart of the city’s social hotspot. Blend into the local
culture and indulge in the pleasures of outdoor living. Jump on a sherut ready to explore
the city or join an impromptu game of matkot on Tel Aviv's white sandy beaches.
About Greenfield Tech
GreenfieldTech was established April 2007 and has grown from its roots as a consulting
company for Open Source into a developer of carrier and enterprise grade network and
software solutions, enabling voice, video and messaging on web and mobile devices.
GreenfieldTech is lead by a seasoned team of highly experienced experts, and lead by CEO
and founder Nir Simionovich, a world-renown technologist. Since its inception,
GreenfieldTech has provided consulting, software, network and telecommunications
expertise to over 300 customers globally.
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About Cetis
Cetis, Inc. owns, designs, engineers, manufactures, and supports Teledex®, TeleMatrix®
and Scitec® branded telephones, and related Cetis-branded telephony and non-telephony
products. Designed for hospitality, healthcare, education, retail, and government
applications, Cetis products are preferred or approved by all major hotels and leading
organizations globally.
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